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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OFNEW JERSEY

ISAAC HAMMOND,
Civil Action No. 14-6068(ES)

Petitioner,

v. : OPINION

ERIC HOLDER, et al.,

Respondents.

SALAS, District Judge

PetitionerIsaacHammond(“Petitioner”) is currentlybeingdetainedby theDepartmentof

HomelandSecurity, Immigration and CustomsEnforcement(“DHS/ICE”) at the EssexCounty

CorrectionalFacility in Newark,New Jersey,pendinghis removalfrom theUnitedStates. On or

about September24, 2014,Petitionerfiled a Petitionfor writ of habeascorpusunder28 U.S.C. §

2241, in which hechallengedhis detention. (D.E. No. 1). For the reasonsstatedbelow, this

Courtwill denythePetition.’

I. BACKGROUND

Petitioneris a nativeand citizen of Ghana. (Pet.¶ 6). He enteredthe United Stateson

March 29, 2004. (Id.) Petitionerwastakeninto ICE custodyon May 10, 2013 (Pet.¶ 16) and

on November2013, Petitionerwasorderedremovedby an ImmigrationJudge. (Pet.¶ 6). On

1 Tn additionto Roy L. Hendricks,Wardenof EssexCountyCorrectionalFacility, Petitionerhas
also namedvarious federal officials as respondents. The only proper respondentto a habeas
petitionchallengingcurrentconfinementis thewardenof thefacility wherethepetitioneris being
held. Accordingly, WardenRoy L. Hendricks is the only properly namedRespondentin this
action, andthe othernamedrespondentswill be dismissedfrom this actionwith prejudice. See
]?umsfeldv. Padilla,542 U.S. 426 (2004); Yi v. Maugans,24 F.3d500 (3d Cir. 1994).
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March 24, 2014, the Board of ImmigrationAppeals(“BIA”) deniedPetitioner’sappealof his

removalorder. (Pet. ¶f 6, 15). Petitionerallegesthat he hasbeendetainedfor more than six

monthssincehis orderof removalbecamefinal andthereis no significantlikelihood of removal

in the reasonablyforeseeablefuture. (Id. at ¶J24, 26). Petitioneris seekinga declarationthat

his continueddetentionis not authorizedandto bereleasedunderanorderof supervision. (Id. at

8).

II. DISCUSSION

A. LegalStandard

Under28 U.S.C. § 2241(c),habeasrelief “shall not extendto a prisonerunless.. . [h]e is

in custodyin violation of the Constitutionor laws or treatiesof the United States.” 28 U.S.C. §

2241(c)(3). A federalcourthassubjectmatterjurisdictionunder§ 2241(c)(3) if two requirements

aresatisfied:(1) thepetitioneris “in custody,”and(2) thecustodyis allegedto be“in violation of

theConstitutionor lawsor treatiesof theUnitedStates.” 28 U.S.C.§ 2241(c)(3);Malengv. Cook,

490U.S. 488,490 (1989).

This Courthassubjectmatterjurisdictionoverthis Petitionunder§ 2241becausePetitioner

wasdetainedwithin its jurisdiction,by a custodianwithin its jurisdiction,at the time he filed his

Petition,seeSpencerv. Lemna,523 U.S. 1, 7 (1998) andBradenv. 30th JudicialCircuit Court,

410 U.S. 484, 494—95, 500 (1973), and becausePetitioner assertsthat his detentionis not

statutorilyauthorizedby 8 U.S.C. § 1231. SeeZadvydasv. Davis, 533 U.S. 678, 699 (2001).

B. Analysis

“Detention during removal proceedingsis a constitutionallypermissiblepart of that

process.” Demorev. Kim, 538 U.S. 510, 531 (2003). The Immigration and Nationality Act
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(“1NA”) authorizestheAttorneyGeneralof theUnited Statesto issuea warrantfor thearrestand

detentionof an alien pendinga decisionon whetherthe alien is to be removedfrom the United

States. See8 U.S.C. § 1226(a)(“On a warrantissuedby theAttorneyGeneral,an alienmaybe

arrestedanddetainedpendinga decisionon whetherthe alien is to beremovedfrom theUnited

States.. . .“). Onceanalien’sorderofremovalis final, theAttorneyGeneralis requiredto remove

him or her from the United Stateswithin a 90-day “removal period.” See 8 U.S.C. §

1231(a)(1 )(A) (“Except asotherwiseprovidedin this section,whenan alien is orderedremoved,

theAttorneyGeneralshall removethe alien from theUnited Stateswithin aperiodof 90 days(in

this sectionreferred to as the ‘removal period’).”) 8 U.S.C. § 1231(a)(1)(A). This 90-day

removalperiodbeginson the latestof thefollowing:

(i) Thedatetheorderof removalbecomesadministrativelyfinal.

(ii) If the removalorder is judicially reviewedand if a court ordersa stayof the
removalof the alien, the dateof thecourt’s final order.

(iii) If the alien is detainedor confined(exceptunderanimmigrationprocess),the
datethealienis releasedfrom detentionor confinement.

8 U.S.C. § 123l(a)(l)(B). An orderof removal“shall becomefinal. . . [u]pon dismissalof an

appealby theBoardof ImmigrationAppeals.” 8 C.F.R. § 1241.1(a).

Section§ 1231(a)(2)requiresDHS to detainaliensduringthis 90-dayremovalperiod. See

8 U.S.C. § 1231(a)(2) (“During theremovalperiod,theAttorneyGeneralshall detainthe alien”).

However,if DHS doesnot removethe alienduringthis 90-dayremovalperiod,then§ 1231(a)(6)

authorizesDHS to thereafterreleasethe alien on bond or to continue to detain the alien.

Specifically, § 1231(a)(6)provides:

An alien orderedremovedwho is inadmissibleunder section1182 of this title,
removableundersection1227(a)(1)(C),1227(a)(2),or 1227(a)(4)of this title or
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who hasbeendeterminedby theAttorneyGeneralto bea risk to thecommunityor
unlikely to complywith the orderof removal,maybedetainedbeyondtheremoval
periodand,if released,shallbesubjectto thetermsof supervisionin paragraph(3).

8 U.S.C. § 1231(a)(6).

The SupremeCourt held in Zadiydasthat § 1231(a)(6) doesnot authorize theAttorney

General to detain aliens indefinitely beyond the removal period, but “limits an alien’s post-

removal-perioddetentionto aperiodreasonablynecessaryto bringaboutthatalien’sremovalfrom

theUnited States.” 533 U.S. at 689. To guidehabeascourts,the SupremeCourt recognizedsix

monthsasapresumptivelyreasonableperiodofpost-removal-perioddetention. Id. at 701. The

SupremeCourt held that, to statea claim under § 2241, the alien mustprovide good reasonto

believethatthereis no significantlikelihood ofremovalin thereasonablyforeseeablefuture. Id.

at 701. Specifically,the SupremeCourtdetermined:

After this 6-monthperiod,oncethealienprovidesgoodreasonto believethatthere
is no significant likelihood of removal in the reasonablyforeseeablefuture, the
Governmentmustrespondwith evidencesufficient to rebutthat showing.And for
detentionto remainreasonable,as the period of prior postremovalconfinement
grows,what countsas the “reasonablyforeseeablefuture” converselywould have
to shrink. This 6-monthpresumption,of course,doesnotmeanthateveryaliennot
removedmustbe releasedaftersix months.To the contrary,an alienmaybeheld
in confinementuntil it hasbeendeterminedthat thereis no significant likelihood
of removalin thereasonablyforeseeablefuture.

Id.

In this case,Petitionerallegesthathis orderof removalbecamefinal on March24, 2014.

(Pet.¶6, 15). If Petitioner’sorderof removalbecamefinal on March24, 2014,the six month

presumptiveperiod endedon September24, 2014, the dayPetitionerfiled the instantpetition.

Evenif this Courtwereto assumethatthesix monthpresumptiveperiodhad“expired” at thetime

Petitionerfiled his petition, theZadvydasCourt emphasizedthat “[t]his 6-monthpresumption...
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doesnot meanthat everyalien notremovedmustbe releasedafter six months.” Zadvydas,533

U.S. at 701. Rather,the SupremeCourt explainedthat, to statea claim for habeasreliefunder§

2241, an alien mustprovide in the petition goodreasonto believethat his or her removalis not

foreseeable.

In thepetition,Petitionersimply arguesthathehasbeendetainedfor morethansix months

since hisorderof removalbecamefinal and “[t]here is no significant likelthood that petitioners’

removalwill occurin the reasonablyforeseeablefuture. Petitionerdoes notposea dangerto the

communityor a risk for flight, doesnot haveanyinfectiousdisease,andno specialcircumstances

exist to justify his continueddetention.” (Pet. ¶ 26.) However, theseallegationsare not

sufficientto supporthis conclusionthathis removalis not reasonablyforeseeableand,underthese

circumstances,Zadvydasdoesnot requireDHS to respondby showingthatremovalis foreseeable.

SeeZadiydas,533 U.S. at 701 (“After this 6-monthperiod,oncethe alienprovidesgoodreason

to believethat thereis no significant likelihood of removalin the reasonablyforeseeablefuture,

the Governmentmust respondwith evidencesufficient to rebut that showing.”). See also

Barenboyv. AttorneyGen.ofUS., 160 F.App’x 258,261 n.2 (3d Cir. 2005)(“Oncethesix-month

periodhaspassed,theburdenis on the aliento provide[] goodreasonto believethat thereis no

significant likelihood of removal in the reasonablyforeseeablefuture. . . . Only then does the

burden shift to the Government,which must respondwith evidencesufficient to rebut that

showing.”) (citation and internalquotationmarksomitted). BecausePetitionerhasnot asserted

factsshowingthatthereis goodreasonto believethat thereis no significantlikelihood of removal

in thereasonablyforeseeablefuture, hisdetentionis authorizedby § 1231(a)(6). See,e.g.,Joseph

v. UnitedStates,127 F. App’x 79, 81 (3d Cir. 2005)(“UnderZadiydas,a petitionermustprovide
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‘good reason’to believethereis no likelihood of removal,533 U.S. at 701, and [petitioner] has

failed to makethatshowinghere.”).

This dismissalis without prejudiceto the filing of a new § 2241 petition (in a new case),

in the eventthat Petitionercanallegefacts, at the time of filing, showinggoodreasonto believe

thatthereis no significantlikelihood ofhis removalin thereasonablyforeseeablefuture.

III. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsset forth above, the petition will be dismissedwithout prejudice. An

orderfollows.

EstherSaaU.SD.J.
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